Th is paper call s attention to th e equ ivale nce be twee n two we ll-kn ow n ma th e ma t.i ca l id eas : cont .. ac ti on mappings (in the se nse of Banac h) and asy mptoti c s tab ili t. y. Th e equiva le n ce is fo rm a li zed by de fin ing a Aow (re prese nting th e poss ible move m e nts ove r tim e of so me sys te m throu gh it s s tat e s p ace) as a co nt inuou s o ne-pa ra me te r se mi group of ope rators o n a me tri c s pa ce, a nd th e n s howing th at th ese ope r a to rs a re all co ntrac tion s (in s uitab ly re vi se d me tri cs) if and o n ly if th e re is a un ifo rm ly asy mpt.otic a ll y s tab le equ ili brium po int. Ge ne ra lizat.ions to o.th e r ope rator se mi grollps a re a lso given. Ke y word s : Co ntrac tion s; contro l th eor y; fun ct io na l a na lys is; se mi grollp ; stabilit y th eo ry; t.o pology.
. Introduction
Our aim is to point out, and to mak e ex pli cit, the relati ons hip be tw een two well-known ma thematical ideas: contraction mappin gs (in th e se nse of Banac h) and asymptoti c s tability . In thi s preliminary section we coHect th e rele va nt de finition s and bac kground mate rial , and s tate our ' principal re sults . Th e proofs of th ese res ults are given in th e following sec ti on, and variou s ge neralizations are giv e n in th e concludin g part.
Let (X, d) be a me tri c s pace, and recall that a map /: X ~ X is called a contraction of (X, d) if there exists AE( 0, 1) , known as a contraction constant fori, s uc h th at It is not difficult to see a connection between conditions (i), (ii), and (iii), and the definition of asymptotic stability. Thi s conn ec tion is formalized below. The main tool is the following co nve rse to Theorem A, pro ved by the author in [1] In the motivating situations X is the space of possible "states" of a system whose evolution is Extensions to more general S will be given in the final section. We turn now to the definition of asymptotic stability. In view of the interpretation of Ts (x) given above, it is natural to call ~EX an equilibrium state if it is a common fixed point of the semigroup of operators, i.e. , for SES.
d(f(x),f( y »
For this to be true, it suffices that some T/ have ~ as unique fixed point, since then for any SES so that Ts (~) is a fixed point of Tt, implying Ts (~) = ~ as desired. In this connection note that (i) and (ii) of Theorem A imply that ~ is the only fixed point off.
Recall that an equilibrium state ~ is called stable if for each neighborhood V of g there is a neighborhood W of g such that
XEW implies Ts(X )EV for all SES.
For the case S C. R +, the stable equilibrium state g is called asymptotically stable if there is a neighborhood U of ~ such that
and is called uniformly asymptotically stable if U can be so chosen that
The relation between this concept and that of a contraction mapping is given in th e second of our principal re s ults:
: The equilibrium state t of an R +-semigroup of operators is uniformly asymptoticaLLy sta ble if and only if t has a neighborhood Xo C X such that the restriction of the semigrolLp to Xo is a contractive semigroup.
In man y appli cati ons t will necessarily have a compact neighborhood (e.g., whe n X is a finitedim e nsional Eucl idean space). It will be apparent from the proofs that for such cases the continuity co nditi on (1.1) can be weakened to a requirement that, for each compact subset C of X and eac h u S, as s ---7 t. 
Proofs of Theorems 1 and 2

d( T s(t) , Ts(Xn)) + d(Ts(x lI) , TS(II )(xlI )).
Th e limit as n---7oo of the firs t term on the right vani he s becau se X II---7~, while th e continuity of th e se migroup of operators e ns ures th e same for the second term. So we have a contradiction, comple tin g th e indirect proof of the lemm a.
For the proof of Theorem 1, it suffices (by Theore m B) to as sume that some Tt obeys co nditi ons (i), (ii), and (iii) of Theorem A, and to show that any Ts (s > 0) does the same. It was shown below the state me nt of Theore m 1 th a t Ts sati sfies (i), with the same fixed point ~ as for T,. Note that t > 0, since To cannot satisfy (ii) . . . exce pt for the trivi al case X = {O w he n the theorem is true anyhow. 
Condition (ii) for
ms =nt +a (n ;3 N,O :";; a < t),
To prove (iii) for Ts, consider any YJ > 0, let 0 be related to t and YJ as in the lemma, and (since (iii) hold s for Tt) le t U be a ne ighb orhoo d of g s uc h that T;' (U)-7{ o. Choose N > ° so large that
for n ~ N , and M so large that ms > Nt for m ~ M. The n for m ~ M we can proceed as above to prove Til/(U) ~ S(~, YJ ), completing the proof.
We turn now to the first half of th e proof of Theorem 2. Ass uming the existe nce of a neighbor· hood Xo of the eq uilib rium state g s uc h that the restriction of th e semigroup to Xo is contrac tiv e, we wish to s how that ~ is uniformly asymptotically s ta ble.
Let V be a ny neighborhood of g, consider any t > 0, and choose YJ > ° s uch that 
Remarks and General izations
Our firs t gro u p of re ma rk s pertain to ex te ndin g Theorem 1 from S = R + to oth e r se m igrou ps.
We begin with th e discrete case, i. e., S is alge brai c ally arbitrary but has the di screte topology (more precisely, th e topology of S is irreleva nt). Th e simplest instance is that in whic h S is th e se mi group [ + of nonn ega tive integers, a situ a ti on ari sing for example in conne ction with sa mpl eddata syste ms. The next th eo re m ge ne ra]jzes a res ult, for S = [ +, proved in [1] as a sim pIe corollary to Theore m B. Its s ta te me nt uses the fact th at the definition of "contractive ," introdu ced earlie r only for se mi groups of oper a tors o n (X, d) , is equally applicable to any family of self-m a ppings of (X , d). 
. + t (m)
where eac h t(j)ET-{O}. Thu s, with co mposition of ope ra tors written multipli catively, we ha ve Eac h T/ w has a unique fixed point, and sin ce they co mmute th ey have th e sa me fixed point ~.
Thus T8 has ~ as fixed point, and so sati s fi es co ndition (i) of Th eore m A. Th e n for n ;;,: N ,
If N is chose n so large that (a) holds for 1 ~ j ~ m , the n the same inclusion s s how that
Ti' (U) (;::; V for n ;;,: N, so that TJ' (U)--? {~} and a n application of Theorem B complete s the proof.
For the case S = [+ , whe re T c an be take n to have a single ele me nt , there is cle arly an analog of Theorem 2 relating contractive ness to uniform asymptotic stability. PROOF : As before, th e c hoi ce T = S prov es th e "o nly jf" . Now s uppose th e re is a s ub se t T with the specified prope rti es. Con sid e r a ny SES -{O}; we ha ve for all large enough n, and that for V = n Vj , for all large e nough n. This and an application of Theore m B co mplete th e proof.
There is no exploration of analogous extensions of Theorem 2, since the author has not found an intuitively satisfying interpretation of the concept s -4 00 so essential in stability conside rations.
